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A technique using commercially available B-mode gray scale ultrasonography for 
imaging the head in the newborn and young infant is described. Serial scans were 
performed at several angles from the canthomeatal line. Images of technical quality 
previously unobtainable are shown. Normal anatomic structures such as ventricles, 
cerebral peduncles, pons, cerebellum, sulci, gyri, choroid plexus, falx cerebri , and 
tentorium cere belli can be demonstrated. From April 1 g78 through December 1 g78, 
165 gray scale ultrasonograms of the head on 111 children younger than 2 years were 
performed; 63 normal and 48 abnormal patients were studied, with hydrocephalus of 
various etiologies the most common abnormality. Porencephalic cysts, developmental 
anomalies, intraventricular and intracerebral hemorrhages, cephalohematoma, sub
dural hematomas, and arteriovenous malformations were demonstrated. Because of 
its safety and relatively low cost, ultrasonography proved to be an excellent method 
for following ventricular size and shunt function. 

A-mode or one-d imensional u ltrasonography has been used since 1 955 to 

detect shifts of the midline intracranial structures. 8 -mode or two-dimensional 

ultrasonography of the brain was first reported by Vleiger et al. [1] in 1 963. In 

1974 and 1975, Kossoff , Garrett, et al. [2, 3] reported visualization of the normal 

anatomy and dilated ventricles in infants. and Shkolnik [4] reported demonstration 

of a brain tumor by gray scale ultrasonography. The significant technical improve

ment achieved in the current generation of gray scale B-mode equipment of 

increased resolution and improved image quality has increased our ability to 

study the head of newborn and young infants. Several recent reports have shown 

that various abnormal conditions can be demonstrated using B-mode gray scale 

ultrasonography [5-8]. We describe our technique for imaging heads with ex

amples of normal anatomy and document our experience with ultrasonography 

for imaging a variety of abnormal conditions in the head of an infant. 

Method 

At our institution. the examination is performed in the radiology department. The ultra
sound room is equipped with air. suction. and oxygen outlets so that critical life support 
measures can be maintained. The infant's temperature is maintained with an overhead 
servo-control radiant heater. The head is turned to the side with the patient in a lateral 
position on a foam sponge so that the head is up off the table , thus improving access for 
the sector scans through the fontanelles and sagittal suture. Our radiology departmenl 
nurse holds the head in this position and monitors the baby while the scan is performed 
(fig . 1). Sedation is not usually necessary , although chloral hydrate in a dose of 50 mg / kg 
may be used in older infants. Aqueous gel placed on the baby 's head is used as the 
coupling agent. 

While some information is obtained through the calvarium, we found that most of the 
useful information is obtained while scanning through the open sutures and fontanelles , 
and special attention is paid to these areas. Sector scans are made through these areas 
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Fig. . - Sonographers performing ultrasound scan of head of premature 
infant. 
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Fig . 2. - Scan angles: ax ial, coronal , modifi ed coronal , and posterior 
fossa . 

Fig. 3 .- Axial scans with co rre
spond ing anatomic sec tions. A, Low 
scan . Bilobed midline structure, cerebral 
pedunc les (CP) . Echogen ic verm is of 
cerebellum (Cb). B, Through level of 
third ventric le (V3) and thalamus (Th) . 
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and if necessary the outline of the head is then fill ed in . Technically 
adequate examinations are obtained only in children under the age 
of about 2 years, or in older infants who have open sutures. We 
also found that long or thick hair interteres with the scanning 
contact and can cause an inadequate examination. 

Using commercially available (Picker) 80L Ultrasonoscopes (an
alog and digital) and either 5 or 3. 5 MHz focused transducers, 
serial scans of the entire head are pertormed at 5 mm intervals. We 
routinely do at least three, and sometimes fou r, projections (fig . 2). 
An axial series is pertormed parallel to a line 1 0° from the cantho
meatal line that is comparable to the usual CT brain scan images. 
Scans are pertormed at 5 mm intervals starting at the level 1 em 
above the external auditory meatus and working toward the top of 
head. Coronal and modified coronal series at angles 90° and 60° 
respectively, from the canthomeatal line often produce our best 
images. Scans are pertormed at 5 mm intervals starting as far 
anterior as we can make contact, and working posteriorly. A pos
terior fossa (1 50° ) series is pertormed in selected cases in which 
posterior fossa abnormalities or a di lated fourth ventricle are sus
pected . 

Fig . 3 .-C. At level o f bodies (LV,b) 
and atri a (LV,a) o f lateral ventric les. Mid
line falx cerebri (FC). Choroid plexuses 
(Ch P) are echogenic struc tures in floor 
o f lateral ventric les . D . Through top of 
lateral vent r ic les . Mid line falx ce rebri 
(FC) with bodies of latera l ventric les 
(LV ,b) on either side . (A ll anatomic sec
tions reprinted from [9].) 

c 

D 

Results 

From April 1978 through December 1978, we performed 
165 gray scale ultrasonograms of the head on 111 child ren 
younger than 2 years. All patients had clinical symptoms 
and / or signs suggesting intracranial disease. The exami
nations were considered normal in 63 and abnormal in 48 
patients. 

Normal Anatomy 

Axia l Sections. A series of axial scans is performed at 5 
mm intervals, start ing at 1 em above the level of the external 
auditory meatus. These correspond to the routine CT im
ages. Representat ive ax ial sections are shown in figure 3. 
Shown alongside for reference are corresponding sections 
of adul t human brain [9]. We c hose a patient with minimally 
enlarged ventric les so that the anatomy is easier to see . 
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On the most caudad scan (fig. 3A) a bilobed midline 
structure corresponds to the cerebral peduncles and brain 
stem. This structure is mildly echogenic relative to the more 
echogenic surrounding structures. The area of increased 
echogenicity just posterior to the brain stem represents the 
vermis of the cerebellum. The cerebellum is highly echo
genic compared with the cerebrum and other brain tissue . 

A scan 1 em superior to the previous level (fig. 38) shows 
two relatively homogeneous, faintly echogenic structures 

Fig . 4 .-Coronal scans with corre
sponding anatomi c sec tions. A, Anterior 
scan th rough frontal lobes (FL). Ec ho
genic bony floor of anterior fossa (F AF) 
inferior . Midline linear echoes of fa lx cer
ebri (FC) . B. Through latera l ventric les 
(LV) and third ventricle (V3 ). Temporal 
lobe (TL) with most medial gyru s. hip
pocampal gyrus (HGJ. Pons and mid
brain (P) inferio r. Sylvian fi ssure (SF) 
produces Y-shaped echoes. C. Through 
bodies of lateral ventri c les (LV,b) wilh 
c ho roid plexuses (Ch P) in fl oor. Septum 
pelluc idum (SP) separates lateral ventri 
c les. Cingulate sulci (CS). 

lying on ei ther side of the midline that represent the area of 
the thalami. The lateral walls of the third ventric le are iden
tified as parallel linear echoes in the midline at this level. 
The third ventricle is slitlike in the normal patient. 

The next higher scan (fig . 3C) is at the level of the bodies 
and atria of the lateral ventricles. The strong linear echo 
complex from the fal x cerebri is identified. The lateral ven
tricles are anechoic areas on either side of the falx and their 
lateral wal ls are seen as linear co llections of echoes. The 
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Fig. 4 .-D, Through atri a of lateral 
ventricles (LV ,a) joined b y temporal 
horns (LV,t) . Choroid plexuses (Ch P) 
and tentorium cerebelli (TC) . E. Most 
posteri or scan. Tentorium cerebell i (TC) 
with occ ipital lobes (OL) above echo
genic ce rebellum (Cb) inferior . (All ana
tomic secti ons reprinted from (9].) 

D 

E 

Cb 

choroid plexuses of the lateral ventricles are identified as 
echogenic structures in their floor . 

The highest axial scan (fig . 3D) is through the top of the 
lateral ventric les. The midline strong linear echo collection 
represents the falx cerebri and extends the whole length of 
the head visualized . In the normal infant , the ratio of the 
distance between the midl ine and the lateral wall of the 
ventric le , and the distance between the midline and the 
inner table of the skull , lies in the range of 0 .25-0.35 at the 
level of the body [2). The fin e echogenici ty of the cerebral 
tissue is seen between the lateral ventri c le and the inner 
table of the skull. 

Coronal Sections. Figure 4 shows coronal sections (90°) 
at intervals from front to back with corresponding sections 
of the adult brain [9]. The first co ronal section (fig. 4A) is 
through the frontal lobes. The fine low-level echoes repre
sent cerebral tissue whil e the diffuse medium-level echoes 
represent sulc i and vasc ular struc tures. The densely echo
genic bony floor of the anteri or fossa is seen inferior to the 
frontal lobes. The falx cerebri is identified as a linear echo
genic struc ture in the midline between the frontal lobes . 

The next more posterior scan is through the level of the 
lateral ventric les (fig . 48) whi ch are the fluid-filled structures 
on ei ther side of midline. The temporal lobes can be identi
fied separated from the midbrain and the pons. The hippo-

TABLE 1 : Abnormal Ultrasound Findings 

Abnormality 

Assoc iated with hydrocephalus: 
Meningomyelocele 
Intraventricular hemorrhage 
lntraparenchymal hemorrhage 
Meningitis 
Arteriovenous malformation 
Encephalocele 
Porencephalic cyst 
Dandy-Walker cyst 
Craniopharyngioma (retrospect) 
Other 

Subtotal 

Not associated with hyd rocephalus: 
Cephalohematoma 
Cavum septum pelluc idum 

Subto tal 

Total 

No_ Patients (n = 111) 

15 
4 
1 
3 

1 
1 7 

45 

2 

3 

48 

campal gyri are their most medial gyri. The Sylvian fi ssures 
are seen as Y-shaped echogenic structures above the tem
poral lobes. The third ventric le is not well seen, presumably 
due to the ultrasound beam projecting parallel to its wal ls 
rath er than perpendicular. 
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Fig . 5. - Case 1. Hydrocephalus in 7-
day-old infant with lumbosacral menin
gomyelocele and larg e head. A and B, 
Axial scans. Moderate dilatation of fron
tal horns (LV ,f) , bodies (LV,b), and oc
c ipital ho rn s (LV ,o) o l la teral ventricles 
and third ventri c le (V3 ). Thic kn ess ol 
moderately echogenic cerebral cortex 
can be measured . C and D , Posterior 
fossa views . Dil ated occipital ho rn s 
(LV ,o) and atri a o f lateral ven tric les . Cer
ebe llum (Cb) is highly echogenic st ruc
ture on lower scan (0 ) . Fourth ventric le 
not identified because o f usually low po
sition and normal size wi th Arnold-Chiari 
II malformation . Bilobed. mildly echo
genic pons (P) between c livus (C) and 
cerebellum. 

Fig . 6 .-Case 2 . Hydrocephalus in 6-week-old infant with streptococcal meningitis diagnosed at age 2 weeks. Axial (A) and coronal (B) scans. Moderate 
enlargement of la teral ventric les (LV). C , At age 4 'h months. Intracranial calc ifications result from infection . 

On the next scan (fig . 4C), through the bodies of the 
lateral ventricles, the echogenic structures in th e floor of the 
lateral ventricles are the choroid plexuses. The septum 
pellucidum is an echogenic linear structure separating the 

late ral ventricles in the midline. The body of the corpus 
cal losum lies above, and forms the roof of, th e lateral 
ventri c les. Two linear structures on e ither s ide of the midline 
represent the cingulate sulc i. 
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Fig. 7.-Case 3. Cavum sepli pellucid i in 3-week-old 
twin from whom bloody fluid was aspirated at spinal tap . 
Coronal scan through level of bodies of lateral ventric les 
(LV). Mild dilatation of lateral ventric les. Fluid-fill ed struc
tu re between bodies of lateral ventric les represents cavum 
septi pellucidi (CSP). Hippocampal gyru s and Sylvian 
fissure also seen. 

Fig . 8 .- Case 4 . Dandy-Walker cyst 
in 2-week-old infant with marked hydro
cephalus and skeletal malformations. 
Ax ial ultrasound scan (A) and compa
rable CT scan (8 ). Di lated lateral vent ri
c les (LV) displaced laterally by large 
midline fluid co llection (Cy) . Large fluid 
collection thought to likely represent 
large Dandy-Walker cyst, although pa
tient is still living and this is unproven. 
Thin rim of brain tissue over frontal and 
parietal reg ions. 

A 

A 

On the next, more posterior scan (fig. 4D) the atria of the 
lateral ventricles are identified with the temporal horns lead
ing into them. The echogenic choroid plexuses are seen 
within the ventricles . The fal x cerebri midl ine linear ec ho is 
seen to separate into a V-shaped echogenic structure rep
resent ing the tentorium cerebel li. The cerebellum is just 
inferior to the tentorium. 

On the most posterior scan (fig. 4E) the tentorium cerebell i 
is identified w ith moderately echogen ic cerebrum of the 
occipital lobe above it and the densely echogenic cerebel
lum inferior to it. 

Abnormal Anatomy 

Of the 48 examinations considered abnormal , hydroceph
alus of various etiologies was the most common abnormality 
(table 1). Representative case reports are given in figures 
5 - 16. 

LV 

R 

8 

F1g. 9 .-Case 5. Porencephalic dilatation of lateral ventr ic le in ?-month-old macrocephalic infant with increasing head size. Axial scan (A) and comparable 
CT scan (B). Large fluid-containing struc ture (Po) replaces most of left hemisphere and extends from anterior to posterior fossa. Right lateral ventricle (LV) 
appears moderately di lated and midline falx cerebri displaced from left to right. C. Coronal view. Again. Large cystic struc ture (Po) in left hemisphere represents 
porencephalic dilatation of left lateral ventric le. Moderately dilated right lateral ventri c le (LV) with shift of falx cerebri from left to r ight. 
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Discussion 

Our study demonstrates that, with the latest gray scale 
ultrasound equipment , a considerable amount of information 
about the int racranial anatomy can be obta ined in the normal 
in fant bra in as we ll as in a vari ety of abnormal conditions , 
as shown in the representative cases. Although the ultra
sonic beam is pa rt ia lly attenuated by bone , the thinn er infant 
skull contai ns less o rganic materi a l and enough of the sound 

c 
Fig . 1 0 .-Case 6. Intraventricular hemorrhage 

in 1 ,0 4 5 g, 35-week-gestation, premature infant 
with several congenita l anomalies. Inc reas ing 
head size and drop in patient' s hematocrit no ted 
at ag e 3 weeks. Ax ia l (A). coro nal (8), and modi
fied coro nal (C) scans. Moderate ly severe dila ta
tio n o f fronta l ho rns (LV,f) , bodies (LV,b) , tempo ra l 
horns (LV,t) , and occ ipita l ho rn s (LV. o) o f latera l 
ventric les . third ventric le (V3). and fo urth vent ric le 
(V4). Septum pellucidum, not seen o n coronal 
views, is presumably fenestrated. Ec hogenic mass 
in right la teral ventricl e represents blood c lo t (CI). 
D, Posteri o r fossa view. Dilated occ ipita l horns of 
latera l ventric les (LV ,o) and dilated fo urth ventric le 
(V4 ) be tween them and c li vus (C) indicate com
municating hydrocephalus (c t. fig. 5C). E , Fo llow
up coronal scan a fter pa ti ent was shunted . Vent ri
c les somewhat diminished. Shunt cathe ter (S) is 
echogenic struc ture w ith acoustica l shadowing 
with in ventric le. 

Fig. 11 .- Case 7 . Intraven tricu lar 
hemorrhage in 1 ,0 80 g, 28-week-ges
tation infant w ith resp irato ry dist ress 
syndrome. patent d uc tus arteri osus, 
sepsis, and seizure disorder . At age 3 
week s, inc reasing head size was noted. 
A , M ore anterio r coronal scan . Round 
echogenic mass o f clot (CI) w ithin ri gh t 
latera l ventric le. B, Coronal scan throug h 
bodies o f lateral ven tric les. M ass bulges 
into lateral aspect o f ri ght latera l ventri
c le, like ly representing area o f subep
endymal hemorrhage (SH). 

beam is transmitted to image the intracrania l struc tures. 
Al so , in the infant, th e sound beam can be transmitted 
through the open sutures where th ere is little attenuation , 
allowing the transmi ss ion and di splay of low-energy- leve l 
echoes that ari se fro m the bra in ti ssue. These low-l eve l 
echoes can then be di spl ayed in shades of gray , thus 
enabl ing diffe rentiation between diffe rent bra in tissues such 
as cerebrum and cerebe llum . Fissures, the fa lx cerebri , the 
tentorium cerebell i , and the septum pellucidum are strongly 



Fig . 1 2. -Case 8. Intracerebral hem
orrhage in full-term infant who had right 
side seizure at age 2 days. Axial (A) and 
co ronal (C) scans. Larg e, highly echo
genic mass in left frontal lobe thought to 
represent intracerebral hemorrhage (H). 
Right latera l ventric le (LV) mildly dilated 
and mild shift of midline struc tures from 
left to right. B . Corresponding ax ial CT 
scan without contrast. Larg e frontal lobe 
mass with area of increased density 
compatible with intracerebral hematoma 
(H). Patient did well c linically. D , Fo llow
up coronal sca n 6 weeks later . Large left 
fron tal lobe mass has part ially liquified 
and anechoic. Blood c lot retracting . 

Fig . 13 .-Case 9 . Subdural hema-
toma in 3-week-old infant with birth his-
tory of d iffic ult. traumatic fo rceps deliv-
ery and right parietal cephalohematoma . 
She did well a t home until seizures de-
veloped at age 3 weeks. Axial (A) and 
coronal (8 ) scans. Larg e bilateral sub-
dural fluid co llec tions (SH) and subdural 
taps yie lded b loody fluid . Subdural he-
matomas repeatedly tapped but reac-
cumulated and enlarged on ax ial ultra-
sound scan (C) and CT scan (D). (Case 
9 seen after o riginal 11 1 patients.) 
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A B c 
Fig . 14.-Case 10. Cephalohematoma in 3-day-old infant with swelling over right parietal region noted at birth. Axial (A ) and coronal (B ) scans. 

Cephalohematoma (CH) in right posterior parietal region with separation o f scalp from bony skull (8 ) by hematoma. Reverberation lines (R) parallelling skull, 
apparently within calvarium , are thought to be artifactual. but are suspic ious for subdural hematoma although there is no shift of midline echoes and they are 
seen outside head when patient is scanned from opposite side (C). 

VA 

A 

c D 

echoge nic. The impedance mismatch between brain and 
ce rebrospi nal fluid allow s the demonstration of the walls of 
any intracranial fluid co llection such as the ventricles or 
cysts . U ltrasonograms show the size and shape of the 
ventricles and thus hydrocephalus of various etio logies can 
be eva luated, graded, "' nd followed . Other abnormal cystic 

Fig. 15. - Case 11. Arteriovenous 
malformation in 2-month-old infant with 
en larging head. le thargy, and vomiting . 
Axial ultrasound scan (A) and corre
sponding CT scan (B) . Moderate en
largement of the lateral vent ri c les (LV). 
Large echogenic mass (CI) in occipita l 
area with surrou nding semici rcu lar ane
choic zone (VA). CT findings were similar 
with semicircular structure enhancing 
a fte r contrast materia l in jection, sug
ges ting vascu lar s truc ture. C and 0 , An
giog rams. Large, complex dural venous 
aneurysm contai ning blood clot in reg ion 
of straight sinus and posterior falx cer
ebri . 

structures within the head such as porence phali c c ysts and 
Dandy-Walker cysts can be identified and evaluated . Solid 
masses such as blood c lot or shunt tubes can be identi f ied 
within the ventricles and other fluid col lections. Abnormal 
masses within the brain parenchyma suc h as hematoma and 
arteriovenous malformations can a lso be demonstrated . W e 
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have very little experience with brain tumors, partly because 
they are rare in this age group. 

In those cases where CT, pathologic, or other confirma
tion was available, th e correlat ion between these other 
methods and ultrasound was excellent. Ultrasound has sev
eral adva ntages compared with CT. angiography , pneumo
encephalography , and other methods of evaluating the 
bra in . It uses nonionizing radiation and is noninvasive. The 
brain can be imaged in several planes, including axial, 
coronal, modified coronal, and posterior fossa views. No 
sedation is necessary in most infants. The cost of ultrasound 
eq uipment and examinations is lower and ultrasound equip
ment is ava ilable in more hospitals than is CT . We believe 
the simplicity, safety, and economics of ultrasonography 

R 

R 

c 

R 
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Fig . 16.- Case 12 . Ventricular shunt function 
in 37-week-gestation infant with meningomyelo
cele and mild head enlargement. Axial ( A) and 
coronal (8 ) views at age 2 · days. Moderate to 
severe d1latal10n of lateral (LV) and third (V3) ven
tric les . Septum pellucidum (SP). Follow-up exam
ina tion (C and D) 9 days tater after temporary 
vent ricular shunt. Lateral and third vent ri cles di
minished, a lthough still mi ldly enlarged . Further 
fo llow-up 2 weeks later because increasing head 
size suggested shunt malfunction. E and F . In
c reased vent ricular size. Malfunctioning shunt (S) 
r eplaced . G and H . Postoperative examination 1 
month later . Ventricles collapsed and slitlike . 
When ventricles collapse. skull diminishes. sutures 
c lose and even tend to overlap (causing technical 
problems in obtaining good quality scans). 

make it highly desirable as a noninvasive screen ing proce
dure. This is particularly true where CT scanning is unavail
able or difficult to obtain. 
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